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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to compare the performance of students exposed to two different instructional modalities
for dental anatomy wax carving: CAI (computer-assisted instruction) using DVD technology, or traditional laboratory instruction.
Students’ self-assessment scores were also compared to faculty scores, and students’ perceptions of their teaching modality were
analyzed. Seventy-three first-year dental students (response rate 81 percent) participated in this randomized single blind trial, in
which faculty graders were blinded to student group assignment. There were no statistical differences, as determined by the Wilcoxon non-parametric test and a t-test, between the faculty grades on the wax carving from the two teaching methods the students
experienced. The student self-assessments revealed higher mean grades (3.0 for the DVD-only group and 3.1 for the traditional
group) than the faculty actual mean grades (2.2 for both the DVD-only group and the traditional group) by almost one grade level
on a 4.0 grade scale. Similar percentages of students in the traditional group had either favorable or unfavorable perceptions of
their learning experience, while more students in the DVD-only group reported favorable perceptions. Students from both groups
said they wanted more faculty feedback in the course. Based on these objective and subjective data, merging CAI and traditional
laboratory teaching may best enhance student learning needs.
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C

omputer technologies have been used to
enhance learning since the 1960s.1,2 Advancements in technology and greater acceptance
by students have fostered its use in dental education.3
Computer-assisted instruction (CAI) is an example
of blending technology to enhance education. Its
advantages for anytime anywhere access provide
flexibility for the independent adult learner. CAI
can present material in new and innovative ways,
while allowing students to learn at their own pace.
CAI allows material to be reviewed multiple times
in contrast to traditional instructor-directed learning,
which is frequently delivered only once. Furthermore,
CAI has the potential to lessen faculty workload as
it allows archived, retrievable instruction.
Student perceptions of the effectiveness of
computer-aided learning compared to conventional
teaching vary.4 Fouad and Burleson5 reported that
students preferred using computer assistance for
learning, but opinions differed on its effectiveness
when compared with traditional teaching. Students in
Hobson et al.’s6 and McDonough and Marks’s7 studies
felt that their educational needs were better served by
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a personal tutorial or face-to-face teaching rather than
computer instruction. Other studies have suggested
that students prefer technology as a supplement to
traditional didactic sessions.8,9 Another study found
similar satisfaction and educational results using
either computer-aided or tutor-delivered teaching
alone with no advantage of using them in tandem.10
Reasons for these research variations include, but
are not limited to, differences in subject matter, presentation mode of material, students’ familiarity and
comfort with computer technology, and differences
in the ways students learn.
Previously at Virginia Commonwealth University School of Dentistry (VCU SOD), the didactic
teaching of dental anatomy and morphology utilizing
an interactive computer program was found to be as
effective as teaching with traditional lectures.11 In
that study, equivalence testing was used to compare
the effectiveness of these two teaching approaches.
Equivalence testing can be used to compare a new
modality to an established one, particularly when
the new modality offers economic and logistical advantages.12 Equivalence testing was also used in our
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study to investigate the effectiveness of another type
of CAI utilizing a DVD demonstrating wax carving.
The primary aim of our study was to determine the
equivalence of CAI to traditional laboratory instruction in the area of dental anatomy wax carving. Additional aims were to evaluate the accuracy of students’
self-assessments using faculty grades as the course
benchmark and students’ perceptions of the teaching
mode to which they were exposed.

Methods
After approximately six weeks of lectures on
specific tooth anatomy and morphology, first-year
dental students (D1s) began laboratory sessions in
which they learned to manipulate and carve wax to
duplicate model plastic teeth. After initial instruction in carving instrument usage and basic carving
techniques, they carved five practice teeth in wax.
Students were given approximately two weeks to
practice each wax carving before taking a wax carving competency exam. During the exam, students
worked independently in a secured environment.
Each student’s lowest wax carving grade was dropped
prior to determining his or her final grade.
The CAI instructional DVD is a one-hour,
step-by-step reproduction of a tooth #5 in wax. It
demonstrates and explains the carving of tooth #5
beginning with the use of carving instruments, to the
wax block-out procedures, and continuing through
to the last steps of polishing the wax tooth. The CAI
DVD is PC and Apple compatible. It can be advanced,
rewound, and stopped depending on the needs of the
student for carving instruction and demonstration.
This randomized, controlled, single blind trial
was approved by the VCU Office of Research Subjects Protection. Volunteers were recruited from the
entire D1 class (ninety students) by announcements
and an informational meeting to explain participation
in the study. Informed volunteers who agreed to participate were randomly assigned into either the CAI
DVD-only group or the traditional group using simple
randomization. Simple randomization was achieved
by using a computer to randomly assign participants
to either group. Faculty graders were blinded as to
which group students belonged.

Study Design
We wanted to limit students’ exposure to a
new teaching modality in case it was found to be
inferior to the traditional method, so we decided to
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have students carve tooth #5, the second from last
tooth to be carved, for the purposes of this study. This
decision was made for several reasons. First, it was
felt that, at that point in the course, students would
be experienced with basic waxing techniques, allowing greater focus on the anatomical characteristics
of the tooth. Secondly, students would be familiar
with the grading rubric and better able to self-assess
their work. Additionally, students would be familiar
with course protocol and logistics. Lastly, by placing the study later in the course, it was assumed that
the students’ trust and familiarity with the faculty
would enhance their understanding of the importance
of the study and thus increase their willingness to
participate.
The traditional group attended required carving labs staffed by faculty and senior dental students
serving as teaching assistants. Although students
in this group had access to instructional handouts,
they did not have the carving instruction technology
DVD. The instructional handout consisted of stepby-step carving instructions along with illustrations
for duplicating a model tooth in wax. Students in this
group were asked not to share their learning materials
with the DVD-only group. Course protocol dictated
that students in the traditional group must submit a
“practice” carving to faculty for evaluation and must
earn a passing grade before taking the wax carving
competency exam. Students who chose not to participate in the study attended the traditional lab and
followed its protocol.
The DVD-only group did not attend scheduled
labs. They utilized the technique DVD to instruct
them in the carving of tooth #5. These students were
given access to work space in nonscheduled labs but
did not receive handouts or faculty feedback. Students in the DVD-only group were instructed not to
share any information demonstrated on the DVD with
the traditional group. The DVD-only group was not
given an instructional handout, nor did they submit a
“practice” tooth for faculty evaluation prior to taking
the wax carving competency exam.
The competency exam was scheduled at the
end of two weeks of either the DVD-only or traditional laboratory instruction, at which time students
simultaneously submitted a colored competency wax
carving for faculty grading, competency self-assessment sheet, and student satisfaction survey (described
below). Student anonymity was protected since the
color of the carving wax was identical for all students
and only a numerical code identified individual carvings, self-assessments, and surveys. Only students
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who had agreed to participate in the research had
data entered into the study database.

Grading Rubric and Student
Satisfaction Survey
To maximize grading standardization, various
aspects of the carving were assessed using a grading
rubric handout. This handout required assessment
of the carving from multiple views including labial,
mesial, lingual, distal, and occlusal. The carving was
assessed as to its replication of the model tooth in
dimension, anatomical landmarks, and finishing.
Faculty members and students were given
identically detailed grading descriptor rubrics with
criteria and grade level suggestions. The general
grade descriptors were as follows: 4.0 (excellent
work), 3.5 (outstanding work), 3.0 (good work), 2.5
(above average work), and 2.0 (average work). Any
grade less than 2.0 was deemed unsatisfactory, unacceptable, or failing.
Based on specific criteria, the student and
faculty member were to derive a grade for the carving ranging from 0 to 4 inclusive. The grading scale
was A=4.0–3.4, B=3.39–2.8, C=2.7–2.0, and F=any
number below 2.0. Fractions of these numerals were
permitted.
All students self-assessed and graded their
competency carvings before submitting them for
faculty grading. The same rubric was used by students and faculty. This was the first time the students
performed formal self-assessment of their work using
the grading rubric.
A survey was developed by the course director (lead author) and was critiqued and reviewed by
a faculty member with experience in survey design
and content area (second author). The survey gathered demographic data including gender, age, and
ethnicity. Additional survey items inquired about
years of post-college education, past dental profession experience, self-perceived learning style, past
activity with computer technology and CAI, comfort
level, perception of usefulness of teaching method
for his or her learning style, perception of quality
of carving utilizing a specific instruction method,
assessment of time allocated for the instruction, and
level of satisfaction with instructional method. The
majority of the survey items prompted students to
select their responses from ordinal scales, but four
items were open-ended. These qualitative assessment
items prompted students to offer their perceptions on
how the instructional method they were exposed to
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could be improved and what they liked most and least
about the instructional method. Student comments
were read by two reviewers who agreed on themes
and tallied the frequency of responses.

Statistical Methods and Data
Analysis
The first step of the data analysis was to investigate how well the randomization produced groups
with equivalent characteristics. The data groups were
compared on the basis of racial, gender, and age
distribution. For dichotomous data, Fisher’s exact
test was used, and for categorical data the Pearson
chi-square goodness of fit test analysis was used.
The next step was to test the major underlying
hypothesis of the study, which was whether the teaching mode had an effect on the grade received for the
wax carving exercise. The Wilcoxon rank sum test
was used to test this hypothesis.
The post hoc power analysis was based on the
assumptions that the mean grades for the groups
were 3.1 for the traditional group and 3.0 for the
DVD-only group (on a 4-point scale), with a common within-group standard deviation of 0.5, that the
sample sizes in the two groups were thirty-six and
thirty-seven, and that the alpha was .05. For these
assumptions the study has power of 79 percent to
exclude a mean difference between groups of 0.4
points in either direction.
The data from the survey were evaluated to
determine if the groups were similar in experience
and/or if their perceptions of the exercise were similar. Pearson chi-square goodness of fit test analysis
was used to analyze each item on the survey.
The last aspect of the analysis was to compare
faculty-generated grades and grades obtained through
student self-assessment. Spearman correlations were
calculated for this relationship within each group.
Additionally, regression coefficients were calculated
between the two measures within each group and the
interaction between the two estimates. The interaction was modeled to test whether the relationships
between the two types of assessment were consistent
for both groups.

Results
Seventy-three of ninety students enrolled
in the course (response rate 81 percent) chose to
participate in the research study. The seventy-three
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Self assessment

participants were randomized into two study groups:
Table 1. Gender and age distribution of the two
thirty-seven in the DVD-only group and thirty-six in
student groups in study, by number and percentage of
the traditional group. The groups were balanced on
students in each group (DVD-only=37; traditional=36)
the basis of gender and age distribution (Table 1).
DVD-Only
Traditional
Racial distribution of the two groups could not be
N (%)
N (%)
investigated since only nineteen of the seventy-three
Gender (Females)
17 (46%)
18 (50%)
students provided responses for this item on the surAge (>26)
10 (27%)
11 (31%)
vey (survey item 3). Thus, groups were balanced for
the demographic data that was available.
There were no statistically significant differTable 2. Faculty grades and students’ self-assessments
ences between faculty grades on wax carving and
of wax carvings, by student group (mean ±std err)
students’ self-assessments of their own wax carvings
Faculty Self-Assessment
based on the teaching modality they experienced as
Group
N
Grade
Grade
determined by the Wilcoxon non-parametric test and
a t-test (Table 2). A post hoc power analysis was done
DVD-Only
37
2.2 ±0.1
3.0 ±0.1
Traditional
36
2.2 ±0.1
3.1 ±0.1
to determine the least significant difference between
groups that could be found. The post hoc power
analysis revealed that a mean difference in grades
as follows: the teaching method worked well for
between groups of .40 could have been found at 79
their learning style (P<0.05), improved their ability
percent power. Thus, a difference of approximately
for self-directed learning (P<0.05), improved their
one-half of a grade point or increment could have
ability to self-assess their performance (P<0.05),
been found in this study.
and was adequate (P<0.01), and they enjoyed the
The students’ self-assessments revealed a
teaching method (P<0.002). In the traditional group,
higher mean grade on their performance in both
28 to 42 percent of the students agreed with these
groups (3.0 for the DVD-only group and 3.1 for
items, while 59 to 76 percent of the students in
the traditional group) than the faculty actual mean
the DVD-only groups agreed. The two groups had
grades (2.2 for each group) by almost one grade level.
similar percentages of students that were neutral
There was also a statistically significant correlation
about these survey items. Thus, similar percentages
difference between students’ self-assessments and
of students in the traditional group had either favorfaculty grades (P<0.006), but the relationship was
relative weak (Spearman’s correlation
0.32) (Figure 1).
The two student learning groups
responded in a similar fashion to items
4
that dealt with training prior to dental
3.5
school, perceived learning styles, and
3
experience with computer and DVD
2.5
technologies, with only one exception
(Table 3). In the DVD-only group,
2
significantly more students (P<0.02)
1.5
indicated they had worked “extensively”
1
(n=17) with computer technology than
0.5
did the traditional group (n=9).
Survey items 12 through 18 (Ta0
0
0.5
1
1.5
2
2.5
3
3.5
4
ble 4) dealt with students’ perceptions
Grade
and opinions of their learning experiences. In items 12, 13, 17, and 18, more
Linear Fit group "a"
students in the traditional group (22 to
Linear Fit group "b"
31 percent) disagreed with these survey
items than did students in DVD-only
Figure 1. Comparisons of wax carving grades: faculty grade (a) vs.
group (zero to 5 percent). The items
student self-assessment grade (b)
that were statistically different were
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Table 3. Responses to student survey, items 4–11, by group (DVD-only or traditional)
4.   Years of post-college education

5.   Before dental school, I worked as

6.   I feel that my learning style is

Traditional
DVD-Only

None
27
30

<1
3
5

Traditional
DVD-Only

Dental Assistant
9
7

Traditional
DVD-Only

Auditory
1
0

>1
5
1

Dental Hygienist Dental Technician
0
2
0
7
Visual
6
6

Kinesthetic
7
5

TeacherDirected
2
3

Both
34
32

Traditional
DVD-Only

For
Hobby
2
2

Professionally
2
2

For
Education
15
11

Traditional
DVD-Only

Extensively
9
17

Occasionally
27
19

Never
0
1

10. Before dental school, I was
      exposed to learning through use
      of computer technology

Traditional
DVD-Only

Yes
26
30

No
10
7

11. Before this course, my comfort
      level with learning with DVD
      technology was

Traditional
DVD-Only

High
13
19

Low
23
18

7.   I learn best by

8.   Before dental school, I worked
      with computer technology

9.   Before dental school, I worked
      with computer technology*

Self-Directed
Learning
Traditional
0
DVD-Only
2

Other
1
0
None
24
22
Mixture
22
26

Combination
of Purposes
17
22

*P<0.02. All other differences between groups were statistically nonsignificant.
Note: DVD-only N=37; traditional N=36. Variation in number of responses for each question is due to skipped questions.

able or unfavorable perceptions of their learning
experience, while more students in the DVD-only
group reported favorable perceptions. All students
responded similarly to these two items: the quality
of their work would have been the same if they had
been exposed to the other teaching method, and the
right amount of time was allocated for the teaching
method.
Students in both the DVD-only (57 percent)
and traditional (74 percent) groups stated that their
method of instruction could have been improved by
greater faculty contact. Eighty-six percent of students
in the DVD-only group preferred the flexibility and
independence offered by the mode of instruction.
Seventy-four percent of students in the traditional
group preferred the faculty input. Ninety-four percent
of students in the DVD-only group least liked the
absence of faculty contact. The top three comments
offered by students in the traditional group for what
was liked least about the teaching modality were lack
of faculty feedback (26 percent), the assigned/manda-
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tory laboratory session (22 percent), and the required
satisfactory evaluation on a practice tooth before
taking the carving competency exam (18 percent).
The remaining comments were not thought to be
attributed to the teaching modality.

Discussion
The primary aim of this study was to determine
the equivalence of CAI to traditional laboratory
instruction in a dental anatomy wax carving course.
Students within the DVD-only group experienced
computer-assisted instruction only and were not
required to submit a practice tooth for faculty grade
prior to taking the competency exam. Students within
the traditional group received conventional laboratory
teaching materials and experienced faculty instruction and feedback. Students in the traditional group
were required to receive a passing grade on a practice
carving prior to taking the wax carving competency
exam. There was no statistical difference between
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Table 4. Responses to student survey, items 12–18, by group (DVD-only or traditional)
Agree

Neutral

Disagree

P*

12. The teaching method utilized for this waxing worked
well for my learning style.

Traditional
DVD-Only

12
22

15
14

9
1

<0.05

13. I feel that the teaching method I was exposed to
improved my ability for self-directed learning.

Traditional
DVD-Only

15
22

10
13

11
2

<0.05

14. I feel that the teaching method I was exposed to
improved my ability to self-assess my performance.

Traditional
DVD-Only

20
27

9
9

7
1

<0.05

15. I think the quality of my work would have been the
same if I had been exposed to the other teaching
method.

Traditional
DVD-Only

15
20

8
10

13
17

NS

16. Considering my course load, the right amount of time
Traditional
was allocated for the teaching method I was exposed to. DVD-Only

26
25

4
3

6
9

NS

17. The teaching method I was exposed to for wax carving
of #5 was adequate.

Traditional
DVD-Only

15
28

13
7

8
2

<0.01

18. I enjoyed the teaching method I was exposed to for
wax carving of #5.

Traditional
DVD-Only

10
24

16
13

10
0

<0.002

*The reported P value is for significant differences between groups. NS=nonsignificant.

carving grades from the two groups. Thus, within
the confines of this study, the composite experiences
of the two groups produced equivalent outcomes in
terms of faculty grading. It appears, therefore, that
the practice tooth does not offer substantial benefit
to the students’ learning process. It may be that the
practice tooth combined with CAI would result in a
measurable improvement of student performance.
However, determining that was beyond the scope of
this investigation.
Overall, students provided higher self-assessment scores than the faculty scores that were used
as the benchmark grading standard for this course.
This difference may be due to unfamiliarity with key
anatomical features of tooth anatomy, differences in
interpretation of grading criteria, and/or self-inflation
of performance by students. Of special note is that
five students gave themselves a perfect 4.0 out of 4.0,
and no student graded his or her work as <2.0 (failing). The grades given by the faculty ranged from a
high of 3.5 to a low of 1.0.
This study supports the anecdotal perception
of some VCU faculty members that most students
evaluate their work as being of higher quality than
the faculty do in their evaluations. This was the first
time students in this course were asked to formally
evaluate their own work using the grading rubric.
Curtis et al. reported that enhancement in students’
self-assessment abilities improved their examination scores for some laboratory procedures.13 An
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assumption is that student self-assessment in formal
education positively impacts postgraduate professional services.14 Thus, students’ repeated formal
appraisal of their own wax carvings may calibrate
students and faculty, enhance learning, and build
self-assessment skills.
Another aspect of this study was the analysis
of the students’ perceptions of the teaching mode to
which they were assigned. Students in the DVD-only
group responded more favorably than students in the
traditional group. More than half of the DVD-only
group agreed that they enjoyed their teaching method.
The majority felt it worked well with their learning
style and improved their ability for self-directed
learning and self-assessment. It may be that the flexibility, conservation of resources, and independence
offered by this type of CAI are more desirable in
contemporary dental education.
The majority of the students in both the DVDonly and traditional groups provided written comments saying that they wanted more faculty feedback.
Students in the traditional group expressing a desire
for greater faculty contact was an unexpected finding,
especially since the faculty to student ratio increased
during the lab sessions involving tooth #5. That is,
the same number of faculty members participated in
the course, but they provided instruction to only the
students in the traditional group. Since this course
involved the students’ first wax carving experience,
their desire for increased faculty feedback may be
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characteristic of novice learners or may also reflect
inadequate self-assessment capabilities.
Most current dental students were born between
1980 and 1994 and are thus considered part of the
Internet Generation (Net Gen). By conditioning,
Net Gens expect instant educational, social, and
informational gratification. Growing computer and
Internet capabilities expand the walls of the traditional learning classroom into a virtual learning
classroom environment. The challenge is to actively
engage these technologically savvy Net Gen learners.
For the teaching of dental anatomy carving, the CAI
approach may be more in line with current dental
students’ learning expectations than the traditional
scheduled laboratories.
CAI has the potential to supplement faculty
instruction, especially when there is a need for repeated demonstration of technique. This feature is
particularly attractive in a time of faculty shortages.15
DVD technology also allows students to customize
acquisition of information. Students may view the
DVD in its entirety once or multiple times, they may
select parts to review again and again, and they can
progress through the DVD at their own pace.
Crossover of information between the DVDonly and traditional groups was a potential problem. This was reduced by instructing students not
to share teaching materials. Faculty members were
also told to provide instruction and feedback only to
students in the traditional group. Faculty members
were aware of which students were in the traditional
group (or non-study participants) since these students
reported to scheduled carving laboratory sessions
for two weeks. But the faculty graders were blinded
as to which group students belonged since all of the
competency wax carvings were identified only by a
numeric code.
Another potential limitation of this study was
selection bias in spite of a randomized selection
process. More students in the DVD-only group
responded that they had extensive experience with
computer and DVD technologies. It may be that the
randomization process failed and that more students
in the DVD-only group had more experience with
these technologies. This result may have influenced
their experience and perceptions of their teaching
modality although this finding may be a result of
the cross-sectional study design in that students’
perceptions could have been influenced by their
group assignment.
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According to our data and other reports,16-19
student learning needs may be best met by merging
CAI with traditional laboratory teaching. Future
offerings of the dental anatomy wax carving course
will employ select CAI technology to demonstrate
technique, with optional laboratory time when faculty
will be available to facilitate feedback and promote
students’ self-assessment skills. This change will
likely satisfy contemporary dental students’ learning styles in which independent, self-paced, anytime
anywhere learning is appealing. Dental school resources will also be better utilized by freeing faculty
and laboratory space for other teaching endeavors.
Furthermore, by changing the faculty members’
focus from repeatedly demonstrating techniques to
facilitating evaluation skills, students’ learning and
ability to self-assess may improve.
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